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Welcome Class of 2025! Sixth grade
students visit PHMS in anticipation
of the transition to middle school.
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Mooresville Schools

Preschool
Success
Continues
The Little Pioneers Preschool
Program is now enrolling for its
second year.

This year’s class
enjoys their
“Beach Day.”

This year’s class of little Pioneers
has taken part in many fun
learning activities to put them on
the path toward kindergarten.
The students must
be age 4 by Aug. 1,
2019, and the cost
is $475 per month
for the ten-month,
August through
May, program.
Preschool parents

Continued on p. 3

Out of District Enrollment Now Open
Families living outside the Mooresville district area who
would like their children to attend Mooresville Schools
may sign up now for the 2019-20 school year. More
than 570 students who live outside our district area
currently choose to attend Mooresville Schools instead
of their home district. Out of District Application
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Orthopedic Surgeon

WELCOMING ADULTS & CHILDREN
SEAN CALLOWAY, MD
Orthopedic Sports Medicine &
Orthopedic Surgery

Watch our physician videos at FranciscanDocs.org
For an appointment, call (317) 528-4723
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Congratulations to MHS Winter Percussion
for their 5th place finish at the State
Championships over Spring Break!
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Remember
the Date!

On Monday, Mrs. Ramsey’s sixth grade
class at North Madison reviewed all
parts of experimentation and the
scientific method to grow pasta from
“shoots” in the classroom.
While some students questioned it,
their teacher kept a straight face until
the whole class remembered it was
April Fools Day. According to Mrs.
Ramsey, it was the “best 25 minute
science lesson ever!”

Athletic Physical Night April 8 for MHS, PHMS
The MHS Athletic Department will host physical
night for incoming MHS and PHMS athletes
on Monday, April 8, at MHS (enter door 4). The
cost is $25. Athletes should come during the
following times: 6-7p.m. for incoming 7th-8th
graders; 7-8p.m. for incoming 9th-10th graders,
and 8- 9p.m. for incoming11th-12th graders.

Beginning April 1, families will need to print
out and complete the five-page physical form
prior to physical night or getting physicals
completed with a family physician. Families
new to the online registration process can learn
about the required forms and process on our
website.
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Waverly preschool staff members unite
to remind their students “In a world
where you can be anything, be kind.”
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Calling All MHS Graduates

The Mooresville High School Alumni Association
has several opportunities for alumni to reconnect.

The MHS Alumni Banquet will be Saturday, April
13 and includes an open house at the Academy
Building from 3-5p.m., and building tours at MHS
from 5-6p.m. as well as the dinner in the MHS
cafeteria. Visit the Mooresville Alumni webpage for
a copy of the RSVP form.
To keep up with Alumni Association activities
and see vintage photos from MHS, visit the MHS
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Alumni Facebook
page. Alumni are also
encouraged to join the
MHS Alumni LinkedIn
Group for professional networking.

Little Pioneers Preschool
Program Now Enrolling
Continued from p. 1

are responsible for transportation to and from
school.
The enrollment application is now open online.
Enrollment is on a first-come, first-served
basis. All families will receive a follow-up email
regarding the program and their enrollment
status. Visit our Little Pioneers webpage to learn
more about the program.
Parents will be responsible for school meals as
well as other incidental and supply fees. Before
and after school care will be available for an
additional fee.
Mooresville also has a Developmental Preschool
program for children who have a diagnosed
disability or developmental delay. Visit our
Developmental Preschool webpage for details.
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Upcoming
Events

News Briefs
Twice As Nice Prom Dress Resale: The
MHS Twice as Nice group will host its prom
dress resale on Saturday, April 6, from 10a.m.
to 1p.m. at MHS (enter door 1). Many new and gently used dresses are
available for MHS students at a cost of $20. Please bring cash only.

PHMS Reality Store Coming Soon: PHMS parents who would
like to take part in this year’s eighth grade Reality Store on Friday, April
19, should contact Mr. Cherry at scott.cherry@mooresvilleschools.
org. The event gives students a chance to try to manage their way
through adult responsibilities including having a job, insurance, house
payments, car payments, and much more.

PHMS Book Fair: PHMS is hosting a spring book fair April 8–12
from 7:30a.m. – 3: 00p.m. in the school library. All proceeds benefit the
school. Find out more about Follett Book Fairs or purchase gift cards
online at follettbookfairs.com. Cash or check payments will also be
accepted. Contact PHMS Librarian Megan Edwards with questions.

Community Information:
Visit our community information
page for fliers from local
nonprofit organizations with
activities which benefit students.
Recent fliers include: Head
Start Recruitment Fair, Purdue
Extension Strengthening
Families Program, Upward Fall
Baseball, Coach GIllin’s Football
Camp, Morris Cohen Junior
Football, PHMS Cheer Tryouts,
and Ripfest Diving Academy.

Apr. 9 North Madison
6th Grade vs. Staff
Basketball 6pm
Apr. 11 Neil Armstrong
3rd Grade Field Trip 9am
Apr. 12 Northwood
2nd Grade NIFS field trip
9am
Apr. 15-17 North Madison
5th Grade Bradford
Woods
Apr. 18 Waverly
PTO Meeting 6:00pm
Apr. 18 North Madison
PTO Meeting 6:00pm
Apr. 18 MHS
MHS/PHMS Band Showcase
Concert 7:00pm
Apr. 19 PHMS
PHMS Reality Store
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